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II Continued Prosperity tor 1913-50,- 000 Population for 1920
I . . ia nroud of many industries, and offers large inducements to the Homeseeker and Investor Boost for Ogden, it means permanent prosperity.

; Oo-de- is a growing cit,

1 1
How Does Your Furniture Look? 1

I
iouching ugg

I Blffii!SPEWr lt comes in 21 differ- -

I ent colors, and one coat
j I will make any shade
I j HH of furniture look like
I J&m new. It is especially
1 Wm noted for its everlast- -

I Gmpiii brilliant tfloss with
Bm&M&& which it dries.

I Ogden Paint, Oil Glass Co.
2440 WASHINGTON

J The Housewife's

Rlverdale C j;1
I High-- I JML I

I Patent ffPM ;';;' I

F Sold by all leading dealers ji;, f

I J OGDEN MILLING p.lJ I I
II i & ELEVATOR CO. I'jjjjjp I

L j ITS HERE I

BUY THE CEMENT 7?" I
I THAT tI!test by Newman I

LI f Sheet Metal

I (fsM Works
H y 282, 24th Street I

I Trade Mark We manufacture to I

'W order IMade by the everything in

t Ogden Portland Sheet Metal, Furnaces I

Cement Co. installed and general I

Opden. Utah. repair work, etc.

H BY FROST NOR FIRE NOR EVEN

j TIME ARE WELL BURNED CLAYS

HI DESTROYED

When you plan that new home or business block, bear inmind that the only part of the Sanitarium that was left after
the fire was the brick walls.

I Remember, Mr. Booster, that for every extra 100,000 brickthat are manufactured in Ogden you add one more family taour population.

Also that the only home industry in the building material
line m Ogden is the

I Leek Brick Company

For Bottled Soda UTAH-N- A

I Water CHOCOLATES

I Western Witt Win

I Bottling the Girl

Works Take a box along

H tonight.

I Phone 787
S ohupe-Willia- ms

L Candy Co:

By Ogden, Utah I Ogden, Utah

Road Making In This
County Is Scientific

EIGHTEEN MILES OF MACADAMIZED HIGHWAY AND 35

MILES OF SPRINKLED ROADS OUTSIDE THE CITY OF OG-

DEN HOW THE COUNTRY ROADS ARE LIFTED OUT OF THE

MUD MORE IMPROVEMENTS UNDER WAY

i

;

"During the year 1912, Weber coun-

ty expanded on state and county roads
the sum of $i8.2ai.59 of which sum
$43,163 47 w.-i- s for county roads and
$25,117.92 was for the construction of
etate roads Of the amount expend-
ed for state roads, $15. 652. 72 was ap-

propriated by Weber county and the
balance, $9,465.20 was appropriated by
the state

"During the year there were con-
structed In Weber county sx and
two-thir- miles of macadamized
roadfc and three concrete bridges and
two culverts wcr constructed

"Weber county now has a total of
eighteen miles of macadamized road
and about thirty-fiv- e miles of sprin- -

kled roads in the county outside of
Ogden City.

"The board of county commission-
ers and tlie stato road commission
have authorized the construction of
five miles of state road, one mile of
county road and the of
two miles of .macadamized state road
That work will be done during 1913 "

The foregoing report of the work
done In Weber county on roads dur-
ing tlie past year will give an idea of
the progressiveness displayed along
the llneB of good roads by the offi-

cials representing the people. As
such work could not be done with-
out tho consent of the people, it is
an evidence of their progressiveness.

The Interest taken by tho people
dates back several years and one of
the first stretches o road outside the1

city to be constructed Into a smooth
highway was the road from Ogden
extending partly through 'he canyon.

Twenty years ago. the highway was
in such poor condition that It was
d.ingerous during many months of the
yeur for teams to use the road. Even
at that time, the residents of the
county observed the beauty of the
canyon and tlie county commission-
ers decided to make the place the
resort of the people by making it
possible for them to get to the
groves and nooks and at the sam
lime make it much easier for the,
farmers living In the valley above to
m:irket their products in Ogden

It was but a short time after the
commissioners reached that decision
before the road from the mouth of
the canyon extending several miles
through the gorge became famous
throughout the state and the west a3
a progressive example of road im-

provement and today It is still one of
ihe best mountain boulevards in the
world and is one of the features of
the county long remembered by the
tourists who have bad the wisdom to
stop In Ogden and take a ride over
th smooth surface.

Recently the road has been extend-
ed through the canyou to Huntsvllle
for an entire distance of fourteen
miles and the farmers of that com-
munity may now come to Ogden with
loads of produce, market it and return
to their home several hours sooner
than they could a few years back

land at the same time the horses aro

Ip tired and are able to haul larger
loads.

Since the macadamized canyon road
was built, there has been scarcely a
year but what some section of the
roadfl throughout Weber county have
be it macadamized it has been

of thp commissioners to build
nnew Instead of spending money In
repairing the dirt stretches of high-
way and as a result the timp is not
far distant when every public road
in the county will be improved.

In proportion to the number of In-

habitants, Weber county now spends
more on the improvement and build-in- g

of new roads than almost any
county in the United States and tho
reputation gained is to be added to
year by year

At the present time, the county op- -

eraies rock crushers north of the city
.id nn agreement has been entered
into whereby the Oregon Short Line
Railroad company transports the shale
iit a cost of nine cents a ton to the
vicinity in which the roads are being
macadamized. At the present time,
th Improvement work Is being done
on what is known as the Kanesville
road southwest of the cits

Perhaps the feature of the county
ro.nl sstem that attracts the most
attention of strangers is the system
of sprinkling the roads outside the
city. There are but few country roads
wb.ch are Bprinkled and the sight of
a Bprinkllng enrl far from the city
always calls forth remarks from trav-
elers although residents of the coun-- t

accept the sprinklers as a matter
of course. Few realize that the sprln- -
kling of county roads is fast becom-
ing known throughout the country
and Is increasing the respect in
which this country is held.

Pa secure water for such purposes
Was difficult and is expensive but the
commissioners solved the matter by
boring arteslon wells and construct-
ing filling stations along tho roads

At the present time there are ex-
cellent macadam roads to the north
and south of Ogden leading to the
cou'it lines in addition to the road
through the canyon east. The msln
in. ills west of Ogden are macadam,
gravel or traded dirt roads, many
miles of which are sprinkled. In the
country outside the city, about 75
miles of road are sprinkled.

Toe county commissioners have
called for a special election to vote
on issuing bonds for the improvement
of roads in the. various districts and
from present indications Jt is likely
that the bonds will carrv.

Although there is still room for im-
provement of the roads in the city
of Ogden. plans are underwav that
will mean Ideal roads in all parts of
the town. Most of the roads noware macadamized and the streets in
the business section of tho city arepaved It Is probable that Twenty-fift- h

street from Washington east willsoon be paved.
To improve those side streets

which are in bad condition, the cityhas Installed a rock crusher imme-
diately east of the citv reservoir androad work will begin about July 1

The crusher, which will be operat-
ed by electric power has a capacltv of
100 tons a day

There is an unlimited supply ofstone for road purposes near thecrusher and the work will bo car-rie- d

on until all roads are in firstelans condition.

I

ISkfr ill When You Get Ready
Mil WSOR I to Build that New
Decorating HOUSe

Company 1 11 IBvyS Let us build it for you Wc know
III BBsEfe3 P how and can save you money on
HrlLbjjmr-- 4f the contract.

NO PICXURE, We make a sPahy on building
t?00d homeS.can do Justice tothe results obtained by the use of

our fine Sun-Proo- f Paints, Varnishes, Enamels, Stains
and Muresco Tints. The useful homehelps are the 20th tb 1 IMA 1 fcS 1 LKINISHEDcentury conveniences to the housewife, farmer andhandy man. By our free advice your success Is certain. rjri mTBesides setting the best of paint-- , etc,, etc., we do all iHT 1 fkT VVknkinds of work In our line Including "Best Papering- - JL fl. l,v WW 1U1I OL lMJHIng and Expert Tinting. I

Now Is the best time for painting the outside .1 B (fiFTVFRAI FONTI? AfTftPyour residence. All our work never separates from WUtlUlrlll VvFil 1 AVMV; I VflVJ
"our guarantee."
2582 Washington Ave. Opposite Library. 887 27th St Phone 1009

Are You Ready to Build

That New Home?
Don't fool yourself, chow good sense and

build it fire-proo- f.

A BRICK HOUSE
is not only fire-proo- f, it is also vermin-proo- f,

warmer in winter and cooler in summer. It
grows in value. A frame house depreciates
and is a constant expense, becoming more and
more of an expense as repairs become more
and more necessary.

BUILD YOUR HOME OF BRICK
i

Ogden Pressed Brick Co.
Offices: 2411 Washington Ave.

ID WWr-M- IBBUmil II ! MM !

IMdil Ord.CrS 8 Heat, Electric Lights,
Baths Hot and Cold Water

5lll.GCi m a" rnorns- Reduced rates
by week or month. Rooms

complete mail order depart- - 7rV. $1 00, $1.50. The only

raent Is maintained at this store fin-pro- hotel in the eity.

A number of clerk?; qivo their rn

tire time to chopping for tho?- - "FIREPROOF
who send their ordero here b

mali: SPELLS SAFETY"

The girl who fills your mail or-

der will do so as carefully as FPT? rVflTIjS
though ehe wore shopping for her- - I 1 1 1 J 1 w I J W W

self Catalogues are sent out e- -

spring ...II If von live RDMHAR
outside of Ogden, us put Pl k3 II tW m.

name on the list
TIIEO GORIE, Proprietor.

I W. H. Wright &
w,,u Avenue an'' 24,h StreetSons Company

B One block from Union Depot

Gold Leaf CemXTTheast-ta-
nds

Brand Lard D
Is a Utah Made KCO

Product

IIPVIEEach ean ia inspected by a
m ernmont official the only

larrl put up und.T govern- - The Rock Cement
inspection in the state De- -

mand it from your dealer. Sold by every dealer
in Ogden

OGDEN PACKING &
PROVISION CO. Union Portland
ogien salt Lake Cement Company

San Francisco Gen. Office: Ogden, Ut

iHB,MB

Get the Habit

Call 139

Newton Burnham Co.
"At the Sign of the Bungalow."

We want to list every piece of property in Ogden, that is for
sale or rent.

I Now Is the For r 1

lime (o paint "Roofs and ogden canyon-Repa- ir

them
Hermitage Hotel

COAL TAR AND
PITCH Utah's Greatest

All Kinds of
Roofing Summer Resort

Lambert Paper Co.
Patronized from all over

Phone US your Order states Reached by
for wrapping paper

Phone 151 ooden rapid transit
OARS.


